
 
 
Dear CRI conference guests and participants: 
 
If you are searching for lodging while in Miami attending our up-coming CRI conference, we are pleased to inform 
you that the following hotels will be offering our conference guests and participants a discounted rate.  If 
interested, and to make your reservations please follow the instructions detailed below: 
 
     Sofitel Hotel 

5800 Blue Lagoon Dr. 
Miami, FL. 
Discounted room rate:  $125.00  
(Includes airport transportation, wireless internet, and hotel has business center) 

        *For reservations please call (305)264-4888 (x448), ask for Nicole Wezwick and reference the FIU rate. 
  
    Marriott Courtyard Inn (next to Dolphin Mall) 

11275 NW 12
th

 St. 
Miami, FL. 
Discounted room rate:  $125.00  
(Includes wireless internet, free parking, hotel has a business center.)   
*Note: No airport transportation available 
*For reservations please call (305)994-9343 and request to speak to Heather Blanco and reference the 
Cuban Research Institute Conference at FIU. 

  
 Comfort Inn 
 3901 SW 117 Ave. 
 Miami, FL. 

Discounted room rate: $109.95  
(Includes continental breakfast, free parking, wireless internet, hotel has a business center)   
*Note: No airport transportation available. * 
*For reservations please call (305)220-3901 and provide Group #1072921.   
*Note, rate is guaranteed if reservations are made by March 1

st
.  After this date, rate is only applicable if 

rooms are available. 
  

Hampton Inn & Suites  
11600 NW 41 St 
Miami, FL 
Discounted room rate:   $99.00 for standard room King or double     
              $119.00 for a one room suite  
(Includes hot breakfast, free Internet, free parking and transportation service to FIU, Miami Intl Airport, 
Dolphin mall, International mall and other nearby locations.    
*For reservations visit www.miamiwestdoralblvdsuites.hamptoninn.com and use the FIU  
online code: 0560028023 or call (305)500-9300 and the reservation agent with FIU code number. 
 
We hope you this information will help you in planning your stay while visiting FIU.  If you need further 
assistance, please call CRI at (305)348-1919. 

http://www.miamiwestdoralblvdsuites.hamptoninn.com/

